Isolated and combined deficiencies of NADH dehydrogenase (complex I) in muscle tissue of children with mitochondrial myopathies.
We describe eight children with complex I deficiency, four of them with an isolated, the other four with an additional deficiency of complex IV. Clinical, chemical and morphological findings were compared from patients with isolated and combined deficiency. In both groups, the age of onset of symptoms was between the 1st day and the 4th month of life. Clinical and biochemical heterogeneity were observed. We found no correlation between residual activity of complex I in muscle, blood lactate level, and severity of clinical symptoms. Newborns presenting with severe lactic acidosis and children with later onset myopathy were seen in both groups. The group with combined complex I deficiency showed a more severe clinical course. By light microscopy ragged red fibres were only found in two patients with combined deficiency. However, by electron microscopy structural alterations of the mitochondria were observed in six out of seven muscle specimens.